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Principal’s Message 
 

 
Greetings Hawknation!  I know there is information constantly coming at you 
from all directions.  I appreciate that you are taking the time to read this (and 
other) communications. 
 
As we head into the latter stages of winter it appears that Covid cases are on 
the decline and vaccine deployment is increasing.  This is good news but we 
must stay vigilant and continue with safety precautions.  In my opinion, one of 
the biggest challenges to a return to in-person learning continues to be around 
the topic of social distancing for students.  One of the many factors we can't 
control is the square footage of a classroom.  The survey data and feedback 
that you are able to provide the district helps us to narrow our plans as we 
head into the spring and more concrete options for schools and families.  Stay 
tuned... 
 
The other big topic that we need to begin turning our attention to is 
registration.  (There is more information in this newsletter and we will be 
sending specific directions directly to you based on student grade level.)  We 
have had to make changes to our past processes in order to try to provide 
options that keep us all safe with contactless registration.  For students 
entering 9th grade each of the high schools will provide information in regards 
to their own registration process.  For next year's 8th graders (current 7th) you 
can expect a registration form mailed home to you with directions to mail back 
to us or to drop off in a drop box at school.   For now, you can start gathering 
proof of residency documents and look for more information about enrolling in 
Infinite Campus Parent Portal. 
 
We have recently updated settings for the daily bulletin so that parents should 
now have access on their own.  This is a good resource for you to ask 
questions and give reminders to your students about clubs and special 
activities. 
 
The challenges are many but you all (and especially the kids) have shown 
themselves to be very resilient.  If you or "our kids" are feeling overwhelmed 
please reach out to one of us at school or to each other. 
 
We will keep you updated as more information is made available. 
 
Thanks, 
Mr. Brown 
"Brain Smarts, Big Hearts" 

 
 

 
  

 

Hopkins Jr. High Contacts 

Principal:  
Corey Brown, x 38109 

   coreybrown@fusdk12.net 
 

Assistant Principal:  
Jennifer Moore, x 38101 
jmoore@fusdk12.net 
 
Secretary:  
Angela Aspacio x 38100 
aaspacio@fusdk12.net 
 
Registrar: 

   Sonja Loob, x 38105 
sloob@fusdk12.net 
 
Attendance: 
Salena Yung, x 38102 
syung@fusdk12.net 
 
Editor: 
Ruella Nawangsih, x 38103 
rnawangsih@fusdk12.net 

 

Important Dates 

No School President’s Day – Feb 15 

No School Spring Break – April 2-9 
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Hopkins Registration 

Jan. 11-March 12 - Priority Application for Immersion Students 

Feb. 16 - Chinese Placement online 2:40 - 4:30 Contact Qian Zhang at qzhang@fusdk12.net 

Feb. 17 - Registration Forms to be mailed home. Expect around the 19th 

Feb. 24 - MSJH to visit current 8th graders during Math classes 

March 1-8 - Mrs. Moore to visit incoming 7th grade feeder schools via zoom 

March 5 - Incoming 8th Grade Registration due back to Hopkins 

March 10 - 6th Grade Parent Night/Immersion Orientations 6-8pm 

March 19 - Incoming 7th Grade Registration due back to Hopkins 

 

Irvington CCA Magnet Application (available online via Irvington High School) Due March 19 

contact tmintey@fusdk12.net. 

 

Feb. 3 - Continuing Intra-District Transfer Period Opens. Due March 19. 

March 1 - Inter-District Transfer Requests accepted. Ongoing   

March 1-19 - Secondary Lottery (Grades 6, 7&9) See FUSD website for available schools and instructions. 

April 1, 2021-June 2022 - Intra-District Transfer Period Opens  

 

*Keep an eye out on School Loop for new information as it comes available.* 

 

Report Cards will be available through Illuminate Parent Portal.  

https://fremont.illuminatehc.com/login 

 

For information regarding applying to private schools and transcripts, please email Mrs. Loob 

at sloob@fusdk12.net. 
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2021 Hopkins Pride Team Commissioners 
 
Khyathi Vangali- Green Team 
Melanie Chavez- Gray Team 
Aryav Das- White Team 
Anusha Mishra- Black Team 
 
General Commissioner- Valentina FIGL 
 
ASB elected officers and 5th period representatives meet monthly (last Thursday of the month) and sponsor spirit days on 
the last Friday of the month. ASB works with HPT to promote spirit days advertisement in video bulletin, promote socials 
& lunchtime activities. December Caroloke (Karaoke) was hilarious and fun! January was a Spot-It game, and February 
will be Valentine-themed. 
 
WEB leaders continue to reach out to their 7th grade buddies. If a 7th grader has a question about Hopkins, please 
contact his/her 8th grade WEB Leader or counselor. 
 
TUPE (Tobacco Use Prevention Education) Leaders will be presenting this semester to remind Hawks that vaping is 
dangerous! 
 
French Club will meet to celebrate Mardi Gras (Fat Tuesday 2021 is Feb 16). Stay tuned to the morning video bulletin or 
contact Madame Chabot for info.  
 
Hopkins Pride Team and ASB are collecting new and slightly worn pairs of socks for the homeless. Please hold on to 
them for now until further notice for drop off time/location. Our goal is 200 pairs.  If you would like to donate a large 
amount of socks, please contact Madame Chabot via school loop. Thank you!  This is a big need in our community. 

                                                        

 

 

Update from  Hopkins Pride Team  
 



The Child Nutrition Program, Meal Applications, and School Funding:  
The Formula Behind the Critical Funding Served with Every Meal 

  
Many FUSD parents may be confused about why the school district is distributing free meals without 
the need to fill out any paperwork, while families are also being reminded to fill out the annual Free 
and Reduced Meal Application. Doesn’t this application only determine whether a student will 
receive free meals? The truth is that approved meal applications do much more than provide 
students with free meals, they are also an essential part of the formula that determines funding, 
services, and support for schools.   

 
If you recall, the school district, or any public school throughout the nation, typically does not offer 
free meals for all children during the school year.  In 2020-21, the United States Department of 
Agriculture, the United States Department of Education, and the California Department of Education 
approved a waiver, which allows public schools to implement a program called the Seamless 
Summer Option during the actual school year.  The Seamless Summer Option is a free meal 
program, typically only available during the summer, since the school meal is often the only meal a 
child in a food insecure household eats during the day. 

 
The Free and Reduced Meal Application uses a household income formula and household size to 
determine if a family qualifies for free or reduced school meals for the school year and is also used 
to determine whether public schools will receive Federal Title I funding and other resources 
such as the State Local Control Funding Formula (LCFF) for the following school year. In this 
case, the number of students that qualify for free or reduced-price meals in 2020-21 will 
determine funding for 2021-22.  

 
   By filling out Free and Reduced Meal Application we will be able to determine eligibility of FUSD         
students, which in turn may translate into more funding, services, and support for your local school. 
 

 

Drama Club Info 
 

  

Talent Show: Contact Miss Boteilho at tboteilho@fusdk12.net for information about the talent show. 
The Hopkins Virtual Talent Show will be on April 23, 2021. 
  
Drama Club: We meet every Tuesday at lunch via Zoom. Students can email me if they are 

interested, and I will send them the link and the Google Classroom code for the Drama Club. You can 
join anytime. The play, a student written mystery, will be shown virtually on March 26, 2021. 
  
Film Festival: We will have our 4th annual film festival this year virtually on May 14, 2021. Students 

can submit their film to me by April 16, 2021. I have posted the criteria on school loop and on school 
notes. Let me know if you are interested, and I will send you my Google Classroom code for the Film 
Festival. Students will submit their films to my Google Classroom. 
See http://new.schoolnotes.com/boteilho/ for more information. 
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Free Meal Program 
 

 

Child Nutrition Services staff will be on campuses district-wide starting September 3rd.  If there are no meals being served 

at the school site, then the CNS staff will be in the kitchen areas, at their regular shift times.  Please note that there will be 

no operational (serving time/location) changes to the meal program at the 30 school sites currently serving meals- CNS 

staff will simply be at all sites starting tomorrow, and may be visiting kitchens. 

 

The United States Department of Agriculture has issued a waiver that will allow FUSD to serve free breakfast and lunch 

meals to all children aged 2 to 18 years old.  Children need not be present for meal pick up, and will no longer have to 

give the CNS staff their ID # (as FUSD enrollment is no longer a requirement).  This waiver also allows FUSD to serve 

meals for Saturday and Sunday (these meals will be given out on Fridays, starting September 11th).   

 
 



 

Conversations with the Counselors 
 

 

Meg Moore and Amalia Kim, your Hopkins School Counselors, invite you to join us in conversation on 

Tuesday, February 23 at 9:00 A.M. by way of the following zoom link: 

https://zoom.us/j/92392920063?pwd=V0dYMlpNdFJCQ255eTVxUnJNTjZPZz09   

  Here, we address your questions, thoughts and concerns as they relate to our children’s' and families' 

mental health and wellbeing. We welcome you to submit topics you would like us to cover.  You may submit 

your ideas ahead of time by contacting us at mmoore@fusdk12.net (Meg Moore, seventh grade counselor) 

or amaliakim@fusdk12.net (Amalia Kim, eighth grade counselor). 

 

 

Donations to School, Departments, Library or Technology 

 

 

Log in to myschoolbucks.com 

https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/login/getlogin 

 
1. Choose Schools H-L 
2. Choose Hopkins Junior High School 
3. Enter Amount 
4. Enter Students Name 
5. Donations to: (Drop Down Menu) 

o Select where you would like to donate the money to in this menu and add item to cart 
o If you would like to donate to more than one department, begin with number, then enter another amount, 

choose student name, donations to and add item. 

If you would like to mail in a donation, please include a note with the check of who specifically you would like to donate 

and the amounts.  Mail the check to Hopkins Jr. High, Attn. Angela Aspacio, 600 Driscoll Road, Fremont, CA 

94539.  Please make checks payable to FUSD/Hopkins Junior High. 
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MONDAY AND THURSDAY BELL 

SCHEDULE 
 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY BELL 

SCHEDULE 

 

PERIODS 0, 1, 2, 3 
 

 

PERIODS 4, 5, 6 

 
Start Time End Time 

  
Start Time End Time 

ZERO PERIOD 7:10 AM  8:10 AM  
    

ASYNCHRONOUS 8:15 AM  8:30 AM  
 

ASYNCHRONOUS 8:15 AM  8:30 AM  

PERIOD 1  8:30 AM  9:30 AM  
 

PERIOD 4 8:30 AM  9:30 AM  

PERIOD 2  9:35 AM  10:35 AM  
 

PERIOD 5 9:35 AM  10:35 AM  

ASYNCHRONOUS 10:35 AM  11:00 AM  
 

ASYNCHRONOUS 10:35 AM  11:00 AM  

PERIOD 3  11:05 AM  12:05 P.M.  
 

PERIOD 6 11:05 AM  12:05 P.M.  

LUNCH 12:05 P.M.  12:40 P.M.  
 

LUNCH 12:05 P.M.  12:40 P.M.  

ASYNCHRONOUS 12:45 P.M.  2:23 P.M.  
 

ASYNCHRONOUS 12:45 P.M.  2:23 P.M.  

 

  

WEDNESDAY BELL 

SCHEDULE 
 

PERIODS  

0,1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 

 
Start Time End Time 

ZERO PERIOD 7:40 AM  8:10 AM  

PERIOD 1  8:15 AM  8:45 AM  

PERIOD 2  8:50 AM  9:20 AM  

PERIOD 3  9:25 AM  9:55 AM  

ASYNCHRONOUS 9:55 AM  10:25 AM  

PERIOD 4 10:30 AM  11:00 AM  

PERIOD 5 11:05 AM  11:35 AM  

PERIOD 6 11:40 AM  12:10 P.M.  

LUNCH 12:10 P.M.  12:45 P.M.  

ASYNCHRONOUS 12:50 P.M.  1:20 P.M.  



 
  

8th Grade Virtual Performance on May 27, 2021 



 

 
 

 

 



 

  

8th Grade Virtual Performance on May 27, 2021 



 

 


